Register Now at www.neurotechreports.com

Technologies Covered
Neuromodulation
Neuroprosthetics
Deep Brain Stimulation
Neurorehabilitation
Brain Sensing Technologies
Bioelectronic Medicine
Consumer Neurotech

Issues Discussed
Obtaining Financing
Partnering Opportunities
Reimbursement Outlook
Relationships with Bio/Pharma Firms
Marketing and Distribution
Developing Clinician Support

Featured Entrepreneurs
GiMer Medical, Taipei, Taiwan.
Developer of ultra-high frequency spinal cord stimulation systems.

Ripple LLC, Salt Lake City, UT.
Developer of blink prosthesis for treatment of facial paralysis.

The FEMR Group, Reno, NV.
Developer of data analytics system for senior care applications.

Halyard Health, Alpharetta, GA.
Manufacturer of pain neuromodulation devices.

Platinum Sponsor
Cirtec

Gold Sponsor
MST

Silver Sponsor
Heraeus

Sponsors

At this two-day conference, attendees will:

➔ Interact with key VC firms in the neuro space
➔ Keep abreast of the latest neurotech developments
➔ Acquire management insight on issues facing the industry
This two-day conference offers an exclusive forum for neurotechnology executives and entrepreneurs to interact with investors, technologists, and potential partners who are actively working to grow this new and exciting industry. The schedule of presentations and panel features a host of experts with a wealth of information on the neurotechnology industry and the investment community.

Sessions will cover a range of technologies and market segments in the neuro space, including neuromodulation, neuroprosthetics, neurosensing, and neurorehabilitation. The first day of the conference features sessions on the market for neuromodulation devices, including an in-depth overview of the industry by Neurotech Reports editor James Cavuoto. Executives from startup and early stage neurotechnology companies will take part in an Entrepreneur Panel. Keynote speaker Dr. Thomas Insel, the former director of NIMH, will address objective measures of mental health. The second day of the conference features sessions devoted to bioelectronic medicine, neurorehabilitation, and neurodiagnostics. Representatives of several new-frontier neurotech companies will make presentations as well as users of the new technology.

Hotel Information

The Embassy Suites San Francisco Airport Waterfront is located at 150 Anza Blvd., Burlingame, CA 94010. A limited number of rooms are available for $199 per night. Call the hotel at 650 342 4600 and mention Neurotech Leaders Forum (code NTH) to secure this rate.

Speakers and Panelists

Conference Moderators
James Cavuoto, Editor and Publisher, Neurotech Reports
Jennifer French, Senior Editor and Associate Publisher, Neurotech Reports
Jeremy Koff, Senior Contributing Editor, Neurotech Reports

Panelists and Presenters

Panelists and Presenters
Faz Bashi, M.D., Angel Capital Association
Chad Boustead, Feinstein Institute
Joe Burnett, Royal Philips
Lee Burns, Halyard Health
Tina Chang, NiMer Medical
Daniel Chew, Ph.D., Galvani Bioelectronics
Ian Cook, M.D., UCLA Semel Institute
Andy Cornwall, Ph.D., Cleveland FES Center
Chris Cazana, Ph.D., Feinstein Institute
Scott Drees, NuVextra
Imran Eba, Action Potential Venture Capital
Jeff Erb, Medtronic Neuromodulation
Alison Fennell, Ph.D., NIO
Stephanie Fertig, National Institutes of Health
Chip Fisher, Fisher Wallace Labs
Shai戈zani, M.D., Ph.D., NeuroMetrix Inc.
Jeff Greiner, Valencia Technologies
Brian Highley, Citrec Medical Systems
Tom Hughes, BCRU
Thomas Insel, M.D., Minshread Health
Jeff Kramer, Ph.D., Abbott Medical
Courtney Lane, Anacapa Clinical Research
Mark Lindon, Lindon Law Corp.
Kip Ludwig, Ph.D., Mayo Clinic
Daniel McDonnell, Ph.D., Ripple LLC
Jim Miller, NeuroAssessment Systems
Chet Moritz, Ph.D., University of Washington
John Parker, Ph.D., Saluda Medical
Mark Peshoff, The FEMR Group
Margot Puerta, Bioelectronic Medicine
Dan Rizzuto, Ph.D., Nia Therapeutics
Renée Ryan, Johnson & Johnson Innovation
Nick Terrafranca, Neurorecovery Technologies
Doug Weber, Ph.D., University of Pittsburgh
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Registration fee: • Day One $895 • Day Two $895 • Days One and Two $1495
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Mail this form to Neurotech Reports, 461 Second St. #124, San Francisco, CA 94107 or fax to 415 358 2624 or register on-line at www.neurotechreports.com